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PLUMPLEI’S EXHAUSTION.! enough left on my hands to
--------— a tennis hall. Then 1 got

As Mr. Plumpley entered his and ground away for pretty near 
office the other morning he seemed three hour without stopping.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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I was , 
yery limp and weary as he drop- sore and exhausted and had to go1 

; ¡ped into an easy chair, and his and take a shower bath, and ah 
J partner, noticing his condition, re-! this was done to save the 60 cents 
i marked:
| “I tell you Plumpley, this
I cle business will be the death of 
| you yet. You go and overdo the 

miles 
know

5.20 thing by riding fifty or sixty 
a day and the first thing you

?5,“da“d Abien’s Manifold '2,?? you’ll be down sick with the fever.’“‘I ..i.iitbinal volume after Vol. I 5o cent». ■>_ ___ _ _ _
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This pulling off your flesh at 
a rate is sure to result in 
and a big tloc’or’s bill.”

“But 1 didn’t ride my 
yesterday at all,” replied 

I ley-
“Well then vou rode it the 

before yesterday. I can tell 
wtll bv vour broken 
pearauce that you have 
ing a long spin, and vou 
me when you sauf vou 
riding the wheel vesterdav.

"Now, see here,”

! this was done to save the 60 cents
I we used to p ly weekly for ready 

bicy-1 made ice cream. I actually put in 
three hours of hard work.”

‘•That was certainly the roughest 
part of it, wasn’t it?” .

“No,” replied Plumpley. “it was 
not the roughest part of it; it was 
the funniest part of it—the part of 
it that was bristling with side- 
spliting humor.”

“How do you make that out?”
' “Why, because the machine was 
guaranteed to be a one minute ice 

day ' cream freezer.”—Harper’s Bazar, 
very I
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—(vet one of I. S. Geer & Co’s 
This

—John Sweitzer,carpenter,under- 
takerand cabinet-maker. His work- premium purchase tickets, 
shop iB the old restaurant building, firm agrees to give the bolder of 
Mr.Sweitzer guarantees his work at such tickets a fine life size Crayon 

. Cof- ( Portrait absolutely free of any 
Will take pro i charge, by purchasing $20 worth 

of goods for cash at their store. It 
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 
time, but any amount from 5 cents 
to $20 as explained upon the tick
ets.

prices to suit the hard times, 
fins made to ordtf. ' 
duce partlv forwuikand balance in,

I ca-d:.

nd detptteh, at reasonable 
tlrrulan, 
nvelopes, 
iutemento, 
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A good ranch belonging to H. G. 
Campbell, containing 160 acres 12 
miles south east of Burns. This 
ranch has about 100 acres of good 
meadow land. Price $800 or will 
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Byrd & King.
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down 
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can’t 
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p.” 
responded 

Plumpley, “you are away off in 
your calculations. I didn’t have 
the wheel out at all 
Not a single moment, I 
you.”

“Then why are you 
out?” asked h;s partner.

“Because the other day I was ( and streched herself as one 
foolish enough to go and listen 1 
my wife and buy an ice creaiu 
freezer. She said we could save | if she could dignify them 
enough money by making our own 
ice cream during the summer to 
paj’ for our winter’s coal—woman’s 
economy, you know.”

“Well,” said Mr. Plumpley’« 
(Binger Hermann i partner, laughing, “I see the sitll- 
(W. R. Ellis , v - ,1c. m. idiemsn ■ ation at a glance. You went and 

h'r Kincaid | bought the ice cream freezer, and 
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It was her last day at the sea- 
shor’'. All summer she had held 
b'ay over the hearts of the young 
men who had come down bv the 
sea to conquer only to fall a victim
to her wile?: Her last dav! The' i men were gone. The season was. 
at an end. The September night | 
already were cool to chilliness in 
premotion of the equinox

Her last day! She rose from
so fagged I the sands, her dainty bairhing suit 

'clinging to her lithesome shape,,

Chamberlain’s Cough Reimdy 
cures colds, croup and whooping 
cough. It is pleasant, safe and re
liable. For Bale bv all druggists. 

I
I

yesterday, 
can assure

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surelv destroy the 
sense of rmell and completely de- 

1 range the whole system when en- 
i sur- 

Such articles should nev»r

as and streched herself as one weary. 1
to' Her mind ran upon her conquests teriug it through the mucous

| here upon the shore, upon bed rivals faceP- 1  ........ ...... ..........
as such 'b® U8ed except on prescriptions 

from remitable phvsicians, as thearid then she tunad with a super-
cilious smile of scorn towards the ^auiaKe they will do is ten fold taj

the good you can possibly derive,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

sea. the rcBtlesa, ceaseless sea.
“And ns for yon,”—she turned I fron- them.

for a last look—“you never touched * rna,,ufact'ured by F. J. Cheney <fc 
me!” Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-

A low moan came sobbing hack cury» an<’ ’R taken int rually, act-

carried it ’wav out in the suburbs, 
as you carry everything else, from 
a pineapple to a clothos wringer, 
and you put in more hard work • 
on it than vou would have put 
into a fifty mile bicycle spin. Now. 
why did vou not send it out by ex
press. old man?”

“I did send it out by express, 
and it landed at the house safe 
and sound on Saturday night.” 

“Then how did you come to ex
haust vourself, in this way? You 
look as if you had just got off a 
bed of sickness, and I’m sure you 
are ten pounds lighter than you 
were on Saturday. Now what’s the1 
matter?” (

"You see,” said Mr Plumpley, be without ’hem.” 
as he rolled himself into a ball of! referred to are 
comfort on the chair.
to the foct that my wife wanted 
me to make some ice cream yes 
terday, just to see what the new 
freezer wold do. After everything 
was in readiness I went down into 
the cellar and began to grind it 

! with might and maui. When I 
did the grinding in a standing po
sition it almost broke me half,

W. L. Doua, as
C*> ’CU^CT IS THC BEST. 

^IbVL fit for a king.

I
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Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
AH our shoes are equally cEiisfactory 
They give the best value for the money. 
They equal custom Shoca in style and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sola. 
From Si to S3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
“Dealors everywhere Wanted, ugent to 

take exclusive «ale for this vlcluity. Write 
at once.

ing directly upon the blood and mu-
* ‘ . In

| buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
¡you get the genuine. It is taken 
idternabv and is made in Toledo, 
Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co. 
timonials free.
gMF“Sold by Druggists, price 
per bottle.

from the sullen surf, and, with ai
laugh, she ran up the beach and COUH 6urlace8 the system.

_ , i u.u .11’.. r’.n.___ i._was gone.—Puck.

■■ • «. ». a. r. ------- --------- ------- — —’**dn»n<iay of each I and when I straightened up for a
?.....“-.■uiS."’1'- *” - reel tbe Mnnll of the back -ent «1
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I In a recent letter to manufactur
ers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of * 
the spectator, Rushford, N. Y., save: 
“It may be a pleasure to you to!1 
know the high esteem in which 
Chamberlain’s medicines are held 
by the people of your own state, 
where thev mu6t be best known. 
An aunt of mine, who resides at 
Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit 
me a few years since, and before 
leaving home wrote me, asking if 
thev were sold here, stating if they 
were not she would bring a quanti- 

(ty with her. as she did not like tc 
The medicines 

to are Chamberlain’s 
"it is all due Cough Remedy, famous fornts cures 

.of colds and croup; Cn&mberlain’s 
Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame

i back, pains in the side and chest 
and Dhamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 
complaints. Tbe»e medicines have 
been in constant use in Iowa for 
almost a quarter of a century. The 
people have learned that they are 
articles of greet worth and merit 
and unequaled by any other. They 
are for sale h«re by all druggists.

Don’t Tobawi) Spit or Smoke 
Life Away.

is the truthful, startling title

Tes-

75c.

Your

„ J of a 
l>ook about No-To-Bac, the harm- 
leas, guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces up nicotinized nerve», 
eliminate« the nicotine poison, 
makes weak men gain stiength, 
vigor and manhood. You run nO| 
physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
Bac is sold by druggists everywhere 
under a guarantee to core or money 
refunded. Book free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co, New York or 
Chicago.
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like a pistol shot. Then I sat down
(on a keg and cluched the freezer 
between my knees and ground awav 
until 1 had ground the bark off swri^. -
both my shins and hadn’t skin1 -__ r“ Tart« 1^°T?** | Fare $5.
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H.A. Williams, contractor.
Carrying U. S. Mail, end E.etern Oregon ElprMg

for Canyon City, .„d intermedi«., poinu.


